
 

    Wednesday 21st November, 2018 

 

 

Evening Belles! 

We have an exciting evening for you tonight involving alcohol, stars 

and an eco-friendly Christmas! Sit back and relax and have a good 

time. Big Belles love, Jane xxx 

Tonight 

Get in the spirit! 

This evening we 
will be learning how 
to make flavoured 

alcoholic drinks and 
a simple decoration 
whilst also consid-

ering how to be 
eco-friendly this 

Christmas. 

* 

Please bring your 
own mug. 

* 

Make a plastic free 
Christmas tree dec-
oration for entry in 
the Challenge Cup 

* 

Bring money to pay 
for Lunch Club and 

Trips. 

* 

Donations for food 
bank and present 

for refuge. 

 

Please welcome 
our prospective 

members who are 
joining us for ‘a 

taster’ 

** 

 19th December 

Let’s Party! 

 

January 

Decluttering. 

REWARD - Challenge cup points! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A fabulous array of Wanted posters entered into our Challenge Cup 

competition last month when we had an talk on forensics. Sarah 

Jackson was judged to be the most darstardly of all the ‘criminals 

‘pictured. We also heard from Villene from Do Good in Brentwood 

who informed us about World Kindness Day. This month we begin 

preparations for Christmas with ideas for making flavoured Vodka 

and an easy decoration. We shall also be considering how to reduce 

plastic waste over the festive period. 
President’s Pitch 

Evening Everyone! An exciting time tonight with our forensics speaker this evening and then also hearing from 
the lady behind the Facebook movement, Do GoodIn Brentwood. And I cannot wait to see your wanted posters! 



 

 

 

 

We would like to extend a warm Belles welcome to ladies who are visiting us on a 

trial basis and if any member would like to be an official ‘welcomer’ this evening 

please let Margaret know at the door. She may even have a badge for you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notices 

Lunch Club 

A polite reminder that the balance is due for  the 

Christmas Lunch at Masons Restaurant. Also for 

those who are interested there will be a Secret 

Santa on this occasion. 

 

West End Belles 

If anyone is interested in a Sunday 12th May, 2019 

Matinee performance of the West End show, ‘Rip it 

Up’ then please contact Sue. The price for seats in 

the mid stalls is £39.50 and must be paid by 

8thJanuary,2019. If there is enough interest, Sue 

might be able to arrange a West End theatres 

walking tour on the same day. Please email Sue to 

confirm. Her email address is 

Cane_sue@hotmail.com 

 

 

Shooting Stars 

Our next theme is  ‘Sky’ which provides great 

scope for sunsets, fireworks, clouds and more. 

Details on our website. 

 

Challenge Cup 

As there is an eco friendly theme to our meeting 

this month, you are 

invited to make a 

plastic free Christ-

mas tree decora-

tion. 

 

The Brentwood Belles Remembrance Tributes 


